Utilization of hydrolyzed sucrose polyester (olestra) in broiler diets.
Three experiments were conducted in which hydrolyzed olestra (HO) and hydrolyzed olestra manufacturing by-product (HBP) were compared with corn oil (CO) and a feed-grade hydrolyzed animal-vegetable fat blend (AVF) as fat supplements in diets for broilers. Various blends of HO and HBP with AVF and other fat sources were also evaluated. Results of these experiments indicate that HO or HBP may be used as energy sources in broiler diets. Use of these materials as the sole source of supplemental fat often reduced body weight gain and impaired feed utilization as compared with CO or AVF; however, when used as a component of a blended fat product typical of industry supplements, there was little if any adverse effect on live performance. Carcass fatty acid content was a reflection of dietary fat content. If the blend of fats containing HO or HBP contains a suitable ratio of unsaturated and saturated fatty acids, the product should be an acceptable source of supplemental energy in broiler diets.